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(Jcn*ral ovenisw:
'l'hc 

subject ol'the Thesis is of'high scientific as well as political relevance. It addresses .ne
aspcct af" a more general discussion as to the latent confiict between historically clevelrped
and locally dcflned routines and practices of land-use and relatively'*** nuiut* consenral.i'n

f:,1111T,,3::1-mostly 
on scientific knowledge. Any conrrjbuiicin to this discussion is

weicorne. if done properly.

The body of the Thesis hrus 130 pages of text and graphics altogether:; two appendixes are
attached * questionnaires used in field surveys in-the $rlrnava NF and"pelister Np
respectivelYi and the list of publications, of r,vhich Ms. Petrova is either author or co-author.
copies cf two publications are &$ welt part of the delivered *raterial"
'Ilhe'fhesis 

is funnally composed of the f*llowing chapters - Introduction, Literature Review
and Resoarch Aims, Case Study Areas, Methods, Rpsults, Discussion, Conclusion and
ReJ'erenoes.

Evaluaforos commentn

The {ollowing text is structureti to have two levels. Firstly, I go through the particular
chapters making cornments to them, if necexsary. Later on, the overall structure of rhe dr*sis
is evaluated.

Literatur"e Review and Research Aims

r 'Ihe 
lirst comment to this chapter is of fbrmal natgre. The text of the en6 of tlr.e first

paragraph on the page l7 appears again rvord fur worcl three pagcs latcr, on the page 20.
o 'fhe 

place attachmcnt scems to be a central theorctical concept ol the Thesis. Therctbrc. I
rvould cxpcct tnore in-depth-going discussion highlighting particular aspects of this
concept.. 'l'wo 

paragraphs idai*sing this issue rp zll diliver ,;; ;.fb;;;.;;, ;;;
infcrmation on the nature of the place attachmcnt its;lf is very limitecl and general.

' On thc other hand, there is a sub-chapter titled "'National park management: a brief histgry
and visilor-related challenges". I must admit" that it ii very dil'Icult fbr me to tracc
thcmatic links o!'the sub.icct cliscussed there - touristic cxploitation of protecr*,1 or*u* - in
thc. topic o1 the Thesis, rvlrich suggests discussing relation of local comnruniti*r io tn*
national parks.

r The place attas,hment is a- concept building on cultural identity, inelivieiuahty, hence on
uniquoness. As arithsr itself stated (e.g" p. 1? or 20) place*characteristic fel*ures,6.f loc*l
population ar* (r:r should be) a fa*tor of crucial impori*nce in particular prntected area
m{ma$em$nt. ln crther words, ffiy parficular national parx managsrment sy$tem is unique to
somry extenl' and whcn we try to adopt practices applied elsewhere. we should do if rrith
caution' {ioing this line f'urlher, I woulti say that it makes sense to refer primarily to
management models applied in "culturally similar" environment. ln this conteit, rhere is a
really open que$tion, nct discussed in the Thesis how€ver, wh*t is the use of lilssons
learned i,vith Massai or Sami indigenous people, culturally very distant liom the Csntral
European, and I supposs as well Macedonian milieu. Generally speaking, most eif the



literature review as to the three models of park managemenf seems to be relsvnnt fbr the
situation in Third world countries, rather then for Eurole.

Case Stud), Areas

r I know that it is alway.s a question of scale or perspective appliecl. For mc. c.lcscripriein of'
dcmographic and cthnic changes in thc post wir history af'ti:e $umaua Mts. in ,-r", 

"i"gradual displac'emcnJ-and selective re-colonization of local popularior1...." fp +f i ;;;il;as euphcmism. I would not hesitate to use the term "elhnic ,i ift" for the several ;;;;; ;t
forced emigration

. : : l  l

Mqthods

r The basic statistical unit is defined in a confusing way. ln olher words, the text of t6is
chapter does ntt deliver unambigu*us informatiin'ar ; ffi'rh;'l;;;i';*-t;i;;"i;
representnd in *l* tield surveys" There are two terms used intcrchangeably io tlescribe
sanrple unit * the home (text p, 46) and the household (table + f l. 

.frougil 
they so"ndsirnilar, they have different meanings. However, hadng to;r.-o *, irr- fbffiil';tro*':

Results * the rpader finds that neither of the two units*is in fuct used inipractice. All fhe
empirical data r:efers to individual person as a basic statistical unit.
It is maybe only a misprint, however, in tab 4"1. is the nurnber of resB,ondents higher in
casc *J'Nizhepole, than the number of houscholds. It does not seem ti: fit ts nrethod oi.
sampling, described by the author in lhe foilowing way 'oFrorn every sarnple unit (home).
only tine per$on was interviewed" (p. 46).
Explicit definition of basic set is also not present in the text. The only infbrnration you can
find about it is that they are local reside-nts, i.e. "people whn live somewhero permanently
or on a long-term basis"" Ilowever are they really all rssidents? 'l'he 

table 5.1 ougg*ut* rh;
only adults were surveyed"

Results

It is the nrost volum::it 
f1n 

of the Thesis and should be the. most imporranr on. ln reality it
is represented by a set of commentcd graphs and tables, given in a shorr'shrift.
r I suppose that originally the graphs were in color. ln the material I reccived for evaluati'n"

howe.ver" therc were their black and white copies. 'l'hc 
loss of ini'armatiun 

"uurrJ;; 
;i;;;

way is o{'high irnporlance as it makcs this part of thc "l'hesis ot*ori 
"r-l-* 

i"i;:l;
many cases it was hardly possible for.ye do-d_istinguish particular values of ourirrUtcs. tlre
legend as well was preserlted in a hardly readable way.

' Adclitionally" there are many imperfbctions in the text accompanying graphs. causing that
I'igures in text do nr:t correspond with figures dcmonstrated in tf* rEfS*J;;;;;il W"
can use the graph 5.3 as a typical examprJ. In the t**, yor, ru";-;l, ;il;; #;;;-;;
50 per cent of the respondents in the park were locai residents. 40 per cent were ;;;;;r;
hame owners and fewer than 1f),per cent wrre in the categary 'otheri 

{Fignrc 5.3}-.ln the
graph 5.3, locals ars altrjbuted by 8070, second hsme owrsrs by I:lya, *iite thu category'others' have only 3% (which is really .less than l0%^).
Imperlbctions of this kind can be found partieularly in ths part of the chapter where outputs
of the first-level analysis are presented 

n :r ---

ln the light of what was mentioned above, there is of little ne*d to *$r,nmentthe triflps such
as that greph 5. 10. is presented in a mirror way, that in some cases the legend of the graph
is not on the sarne trage as the graph itselI etc..,.....



o l'he mtlst crit.ical comment. however, targets at the lact. that the inlormation delivercd in
graphical ibnn is generaily the, same as the ons presentert by accornpanying tcxt. .ln lact -
no added value, except tbr the imperfections menti*necl above. I stili do ihinl, tlrat dr:ctoral
thesis shauld go beyttnd bare description. Whatever suppnrled by statistical ma*hin*ry, the'l'hesi* 

does not mani{bst any eff*rt to explain ths iesults; with thc *nly *x*eptinn ofgencral and in fact sell-eviilent explanatiiry statement. In rhc chapter Discussion, *rn lhe
peige 110, the author slated: "'l 'he lack of coruelation betwecn the local populati.n,s .*.........
migltt  sLcm {rorn thc specil ic combination of historical development and'.urr"n, - i ,r,- i i , , , , .1
in the region".

lJStjtU5lail

nisctissi{}tr lblh:wx thc line of the whole l'hesis * descriptive simplicity. ?he titls *f the'l'hesis 
suggcsts the Thesis 1o analyze situation in tran purk, in camparative persFrective. ln

reality hur,vever, th* parks are treatcdldescribed in a parailel manner.

Conclusiglr

T"his chapter is really a short summary! as it is indicateri by the headli'e cif the suh-chapter
7. I ." fblirrr.ved by olle page of'general rccommendations.

Overall structure of the Thesir
'l'he 

pla*c at{achment' the suggested cenlral theoretical concept, wa$ not s*fficiently rliscussed
and analyzr:d in the theorntical part of the Thesis. Especialiy ;tr np*r*tionJ' a*rinition wa*
abscnl" the way in which particular aspects of the concept **r* *rlnu*n.rr lnio-**;;;.;l;;
m*asured variahles' Statement that "... thr:ee same varia**r .,.. were chosm as a prrxy fbrpiace attachment: ancestry in the area ol'the park, identificario" 

"i 
,rr. p*L *,u h*me andpresen{:e af a lat*nt migratirrn potential" has to be theoretically backed *nd j'stiiie;;ii"r;;.-'-

Operati0nal definition can be generally considered a glue cf any peper that explores empirir:al
data, having at the same time an amtrition tc interpiet thcm io som* theoreical fiame. 'lhs
apcrafional clefinition is then a guardian o1'the empirical clata tq be elerived r,ro***ty rr,;;;h;
lhetircfical frame, making a[ the serme time an eftective basis frrr conscqu*rr, inrurpr*tnticn of
outputs of ciata analysis. ln this senss thc link betu,een thc ther:ry and ompiri**l d*i; ;; ;*;poor in t lre l 'hcsis. 

/  t '  " ' -"

Conelusion
'lhough 

it is or icient, that thcrc is a lot of cmpirical tielcl rvork {ancl 6afa) avail*ble, their
pniccssit1g was dtrne in au insul'ficicnt way" The 'l'liesis 

lhilecl *.tnoaofosir-.atry nrst of'alf, ai
Ieasl frt tm m)'perspcctirc. AiJdit ionally r irere is lot of inrpertbctions to U* l ir"", i  tn,;;J;;; ;
the text.

It le;rrls me t* ths conclusion fhat the Thesic, ar it is now,
canut he reccmmended for the dsfensc.
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